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Modern Embroiderer of Tregellas Tapestry
by Annie Dorothy Corey (née Jeffery)

I was born in Lambeth, London. I moved to Kent in my late
teens and went to Beckenham Grammar School for Girls
(later known as Langley Park Girls) and it was my intention
to go on to art school and study interior design and stage
design. However it was necessary, instead, for me to go to
work and I joined a firm of solicitors in Gray’s Inn and was
an outdoor clerk for a few years. Part of my job was to
search records at Somerset House for births, deaths and
marriages. I stayed within the legal world all my working
years, moving firms and jobs, twice as a law librarian and
administrator before going back to my origins and the first
firm I ever worked for in 1979 to be a litigation managing
clerk.

After leaving school I took an evening class in embroidery.
At school I had been lucky to be taught by someone who
had studied at Goldsmiths with Constance Howard and I in
turn went there too to join an evening class run by her.
Later, I went to classes at the Royal School of Needlework
where my tutor encouraged me to teach others.
In 1979 I joined a class at the London School of Fashion run
by Margaret Nicholson, who executed the panels in the Lady
Chapel in Coventry and her daughter Anthea Godfrey. I took
the courses to attain my City and Guilds Certificates 1 & 2
over 5 years. Then I studied again at evening class at
Kilburn Poly to achieve a City and Guilds Adult Education
Certificate, finishing in 1986. That year we moved to
Cornwall and I gave up full time work.

For a time I taught a foundation course for City and
Guilds Embroidery, made crafts for sale and gave talks to
WI and embroiderers groups. For the last 15 years I have
been running a class in Falmouth and occasionally in
Truro College.

Sunday in the ballroom of the hotel at which my husband
was one of the managers. These sessions were to check
progress, make sure the continuity was maintained and for
me to teach various techniques and offer advice. The
whole project took more than three years and some days I
worked on the stitchery as if it was a job, from 9.30 to
So it was in 1991 that I was one of the ‘Cornish’ workers 4.30.
who volunteered to assist Rita Pope to make a Cornish
version of the Bayeux Tapestry telling the story of the We had a few abortive attempts to display some of the
county from beginning to the present day. At the second panels; a semi permanent home at Helston which had to
meeting the person who had agreed to be the embroidery be abandoned when the building flooded and the prospect
overseer dropped out and I was roped in, in her place. of having them in Baldu Church which was up for lease
Initially, a portrait artist who was very elderly and had and intended to be a Cornish cultural centre. The founder
never done any stitch-work drew the first few designs. of the Tregellas Trust and instigator of the tapestry
Consequently, her cartoons were too difficult to work project, wanted to use the embroidery as a fundraiser
from and I had to edit them to make them clearer for rather than an end in itself, but she died before all the
embroiderers so after the first eleven I took over the various avenues and strands could come together. The
designing for all the remaining panels with the exception only part of her dream yet to be realised is the tapestry,
of two which were a group effort.
which now has its home in the Cornish Studies Library in
Redruth. It is not an ideal venue, as the panels are spread
There were about 70 different helpers some of who stayed around the building and into a covered market area and so
the whole course and some that did just a little bit of panel not displayed in the linear chronological sequence that
or came in later. Not all of them were women. I suggested was first envisaged. There are some postcards available
that we, being modern embroiderers, could do a more but funds did not allow the whole 58 to be printed.
interesting job than the 1066 lot and we should use all the
techniques available to us today. The panels are therefore I am a parish councillor and the current chairman and run
very varied and most have three-dimensional work. All of the local residents association when required, as this is a
them contain some handspun wools spun by local very small hamlet. I used to co-ordinate the local
spinners and craftswomen. Most of the panels have some Neighbourhood watch scheme but offloaded some of my
textured elements and fabric painted backgrounds. Some activities when I was unwell for some months.
of the little touches are fascinating. There is a hammer
and tools made by a real blacksmith and a tiny sweater My husband John Edwin Corey, was born at the end of
about 2 inches square, which was hand knitted.
the war in Flete Castle Yealmpton when it was a
maternity home. His parents were in the RAF, his father
In the end, I did 4 complete panels myself. I shared 14 joining in 1936 and retiring in 1966, his last posting being
either with a second worker or finished them where work near Padstow. The family travelled all over the UK and to
was started but not completed, plus working on a few Germany where John was in boarding school, Egypt and
more which had to be embellished or finished off. I also Malta. After leaving school John worked as a civilian in
did all the border lines on all 58 panels and mounted the the Officers’ Mess in RAF Upavon then joined the RAF
edges and coverings, although later they were framed.
himself in 1967 on the catering side. He became Air
Steward and later Chief Training Steward for 32
Every month I held a full day workshop session on a Squadron, the VIP squadron, flying members of
government and the Royal
Family.
We had always intended to
settle back in the West
Country once John had
completed his 22 years
service and in 1986 the
opportunity came up for us
to move to Cornwall. John
was offered a post with
Queen’s Flight but we
decided against it. He
spent his last 3 years in the
RAF at Portreath as
officers’ mess manager.

The panel “Richard Earl of Cornwall”,
in which Annie completed the shoes, puppet theatre and sheep
The Cory Society
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In 1989 John became a
manager at Penventon in
Redruth, later leaving due
to a spell of ill health.
When he was better he
decided not to return to the
unsociable hours of hotel
work
and
was
subsequently headhunted
by Sainsbury’s where he
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still works 3 days a week.
We ha ve no chi ldr e n
bet wee n us but Jo hn
ha s
t wo
so ns,
M ic hae l a nd Ja so n
who bot h live i n
Bed fo r dshir e.
M ic hae l
has
a
daught er , S ama nt ha ,
and Jaso n is t o be a
fat her lat er t his year .
Whe n Jo hn was a ble
t o be ar o und mo r e in
t he eve nings a nd a lso d ur ing week e nd s
we dec ided t o put
o ur selve s fo r war d t o
fo st er
childr e n.
S ince 1994 we ha ve
had fo ur t een, and
no w
ha ve
t wo
br o t her s who w il l
st a y w it h us unt i l
t he y ar e adu lt s a nd
t hen it w il l be up t o
t he m if t he y wa nt t o
mo ve o n o r st ay.

Annie with John at Port Isaac where his great grandfather lived.

We ha ve da bbled w it h r esear c hing t he Co r ey fa m il y t r ee a ll o ur mar r ied li fe becau se Jo hn
no t ed t hat o n his fr eque nt t r ips t o t he US A t her e wer e ma ny mo r e Co r e ys t ha n i n t he U K. We
had wat ched t he p la y ‘T he Cr uc ible ’ a nd no t ed t he na mes o f G ile s a nd Mar t ha Co r ey w hic h
st art ed us o ff o n t he r eal r esear c h. I lo oked up t he S ale m w it c h t r ia ls a nd fo und t he y wer e r eal
peo ple but unlike l y t o be co nnect ed t o us. Our r esear ches so far ha ve t aken us back t o t he
L ink inho r ne br a nc h o f t he Co r y/ Co r e y na me a nd we t hink we ar e pro babl y co nnect ed t o t he
fa m i l y w hic h st il l live s at Br a y S ho p. S ince t he n we ha ve e njo yed o ur se lves wad ing t hr o ugh
t he web -s it es a nd I GI lo o king fo r po sit ive s ig ht ings, a lt ho ugh I have t o say t hat so far t he
r esear c h int o Jo hn ’s mat er na l t r ee vi a Har r is a nd Ga ylar d is t hr o wing u p mu c h mo r e
fas c inat ing r esu lt s!

Richard Corey (1831-1887) Born Linkinhorne
married Jane Phillips (1829- ) in 1856

Thomas Corey (1858-1880)
Born Port Isaac

Eugenie Corey (1861-) Born Port Isaac
married Frederick Jolley (1865-) on 21 Nov 1886
Plymouth Registry Office

Richard Corey (1865-)
Born Bude Haven

Richard Thomas Corey (1881-1951) Born Plymouth married Beatrice Maud Quick (1884 - ) at Plymouth in 1904

John Corey (1914-1991) Born Plymouth married Doris Evelyn Harris (1919-1986) on 12 August 1936 at St Andrews, Plymouth

John Edwin Corey (1945- ) Born in Flete Castle, Devon married (1)
Jennifer Margaret Lyon (1947-) on 20 Sep 1966 at Heckington

Michael John Corey (1967-) married Sally Childs
on 15 September 1995 at Bedford

John Edwin Corey (1945- ) married (2) on
30 Aug 1980 Annie Dorothy Jeffery (1941-) at

Jason Paul Corey (1969-) married Debbie
on 3 July 1999 at Bedford

Samantha Louise Corey (1995-) Born at Bedford
The Cory Society
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Journeys to New Zealand

During one of my Cory searches on the Internet I came
across two passenger lists bearing the name Cory, on
ships arriving in New Zealand. The first was for John
Cory, passenger number 20, who arrived in Auckland,
New Zealand on 12th February 1857 on board the
"Euphemus”. This was a vessel of 586 tons and had 114
passengers, chiefly fore-cabin and “in excellent health”.

by Margaret Goffin

brave attempt to rescue passengers on the schooner
“Wellington” which was caught in a severe gale at Timaru
on 13th October 1860. The surfboat in which Morris and
five others attempted their rescue was swamped in the
rough seas and Morris and a man called Boubins lost their
lives. Bill took a photograph of the gravestone of Morris
Clayson Cory and his wife Elizabeth, which gives his age
as 30 when he died. After surviving the journey half way
round the world Morris did not have long to enjoy his new
life in New Zealand. At his death, Morris was the father of
five children and their descendants are still strong in the
South Island. Bill is in touch with Noeline Gordon of
Dunedin who is a direct descendant of Morris Clayson
Cory.

They sailed from Gravesend on 9th October 1856
captained by W. Harwood, and experienced so much light
and variable weather that they did not cross the equator
until the 25th November, the 47th day out. On the 19th
December the ship passed within sight of Tristan
D'Acunha. The log notes how the Captain spoke to those
on board the ship “Sussex” which was bound for
Melbourne, as the ships passed each other. The conditions Sources:
at that time being so clear that no less than 26 sails were http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.com
all within sight of each other which gives some idea of National Archives Reference IMCH4/19
how busy the seas were in those days. On the 22 nd
December she passed the Cape and running eastward, the
ship passed within Eddystone Rock, on the south coast of
New Zealand, on the 29th January. The voyage had been a
very fine one throughout, which was the cause of the
somewhat lengthy passage of 126 days. Only one death
occurred on the voyage - that of a child named Louisa
Hamilton, aged 17 months, who died from natural causes
on the 30th December.

The other Cory reference was made on the arrival of the
“Mystery”. Among the passengers on the list were:
Cory, Mor ris 29, Deal, Mariner,
Elizabeth 29, Morris 10, Catherine 8, Ann 8, Henry 4.
Clayson, Henry 22, Deal, Mariner,
Elizabeth Ann 20, William 6 weeks.
The “Mystery”, was said by the White Star Co to be a fine
powerful ship of 1069 tons and she made three successful
voyages to New Zealand with passengers and general
cargo. But on the first arrival on 20th March 1859, with the
Corys and Claysons on board, she sailed into Lyttelton
Harbour with the yellow flag flying so the ship was placed
in quarantine. Captain Matthews reported that soon after
sailing from London and clearing land on 29th December
1858 smallpox and scarlet fever broke out.
A notation found on the passenger list against the name of
James Horniblow 47, of Worchester, a carpenter, states
that “Just as the ship is about to sail a case of smallpox is
discovered in this family and they are landed at
Gravesend. The two elder children proceed by this ship.
The parents will appear in next ship. Signed 13/12/58.”
Surgeon Superintendent, Dr Richardson was on the vessel,
yet before reaching Lyttelton 15 of the 300 immigrants on
board had died and been buried at sea. This ship made a
good run of 83 days, land to land, or 91 port to port but
with all that sickness on board the passengers must have
felt relieved to reach New Zealand so quickly. I wonder
how long they had to remain on board before clearance
was given to leave the ship?
What became of this Cory family? Readers of earlier
newsletters (Nos 24, 25 and 26) will remember the articles
written by Bill Cory about his ancestors from Deal in Kent
and those who emigrated to New Zealand. Bill told us
how his great, great uncle Morris Clayson Cory died in a
The Cory Society

Ken Corey

author of
The Voyages and Adventures of a Sunderland Lad

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Congratulations to Ken, one of our members from
Bishop Auckland, who wrote two articles for our
Newsletters during 2002, one of which featured some of
his early adventures. He has now included this story
with many others in a book about his war-time
experiences in the Merchant Navy.
Ken has been interviewed about this, his first book, on
Radio Newcastle and it has also been reviewed by two
North East papers. His son Kenneth Ian Burrell-Corey
has provided the photography and design whilst
technical assistance for the book was provided by his
son-in-law Ian Burney.
The book can be borrowed from all County Durham
Public Libraries and it is for sale at most good book
shops in the North-East as well as all Northumbrian
Tourist Offices for £5.99. If you live outside the North
-East and would like to buy a copy please write to Ken
at his new address which you will find on page 8.
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PROFESSOR SUZANNE CORY AC, PhD, FAA, FRS

by Ida Birch

Professor Suzanne Cory,
Director of The Walter &
Eliza Hall Institute of
Medical
Research,
Melbourne, was in London
in November to receive
one of the three Royal
Medals for 2002 awarded
by the Royal Society (as
reported in the last
newsletter).

Shebbear College in N Devon. Soon after his marriage to
a Cornish girl, Lucy Ann Lake, in 1877 they left for
Ballarat, Australia and in 1893 he was appointed to the
Presidency of the Bible Christian Church in Victoria.
Their second son Theodore had a son Desmond who
married Joy Darley - Suzanne is one of their three
children. [Des and Joy - who are in their early 80s would loved to have made the journey to England for the
ceremony and to have met cousins Kate and Ted Pearce
of Marazion, Cornwall.]

In 1966 she came to
Cambridge, England to
work for her PhD with Dr
Francis
Crick,
codiscoverer
of
DNA.
Having decided she would like to be at the best laboratory
in the world, she had written to him and was accepted - he
must have been impressed with Suzanne! It was there
that she met her husband-to-be, Professor Jerry McKee
Adams who arrived from Harvard where he had gained
his PhD. Ironically, he worked with Jim Watson, Crick’s
co-discoverer of the DNA structure.

Sources:
Websites:
The Royal Society http://www.royalsoc.ac.uk
University of Melbourne http://www.unimelb.edu.au/
Australian Broadcasting Corporation http://
www.abc.net.au
Kate Pearce’s correspondence with Desmond Cory
Methodist Church of Australia Archives

After a spell in Geneva, they returned to Australia in
1971. During their first decade in Melbourne, they
addressed a central puzzle regarding the immune
response: how does the body make the myriad antibodies
needed to fight diverse infectious agents?
Their
laboratory helped uncover the astonishing solution:
antibody genes are encoded as bits and pieces which can
combine in a myriad ways, thereby creating much greater
diversity with which to fight infection. In 1981, their
attention turned to the nature of the genetic accidents that
cause cancer. Their laboratory showed that damage to
chromosomes can activate cancer-promoting genes. They
tracked down the genetic mutation which leads to
Burkitt’s lymphoma, a malignancy of antibody-producing
cells. Both Suzanne and Jerry became Fellows of the
Royal Society in 1992. 1998 saw Suzanne winning the
Australia Prize and she is the only woman to be elected to
the French Academy of Science. The Royal Society’s
citation noted her pioneering work using transgenic (or
genetically altered) mice to establish the role of different
oncogenes (or cancer-causing genes) in lymphoma and
leukaemia.
Commenting on her award, Professor Cory said, Being
awarded the Royal Medal is certainly a major highlight in
my scientific career. I feel most privileged to have been
able to play a role in the unfolding genetics revolution
and to have worked alongside so many remarkable
colleagues. I would like to pay particular tribute to my
husband and scientific partner of three decades,
Professor Jerry Adams.
When I started on my career in science in the early 1960s,
it was definitely a male-dominated arena. I hope that my
achievements will inspire young women to aim for careers
in science. It is such a challenging and exhilarating
occupation.
Suzanne’s Cory roots are in Lifton, Devon, where her
great-grand-father Thomas James Cory was born in 1850,
the youngest son of Richard & Jane Cory. A Bible
Christian at the age of 18, Thomas served as a local
preacher and then became a minister, studying at
The Cory Society

Letters to the Editor
In response to the article on ‘French Connections’ in the
December Newsletter, I received a letter from Joyce
Johns of Helston concerning her own discovery of
French and Cornish similarities.
“Over the years, we have visited Brittany many times
and can remember seeing the Coray sign in your
photograph. I also noted the family name ‘Corre’ on
workmen’s vans and memorials. I bought bread from
M. Corre’s bakery at Plougastel-Daolas and in 1990
stayed at the Hôtel des Voyageurs in Sizun which was
then managed by Mme Corre. On explaining to this
lady that my maiden name was Corey she said, ”Ah
Madam- we are cousins- we are Celts!”
As we are both Cornish and interested in our local
history it started us thinking of the connections
between Brittany and Cornwall. Not far from where
we live are Prussia Cove and Coverack from where
smugglers in the 18th century took their boats across
the Channel to Roscoff and were back home again
with their contraband in 3 days- providing the weather
was fair. On the Lizard Peninsular there is the parish
of Landewednack where the last sermon in Cornish
was preached in 1678. There is a connection here with
the Abbey at Landévennec in Brittany from where the
monks came to convert us to Christianity.
Around the area there are farms and place names
similar to those in Brittany for example Poldhu – Le
Poldhu. Cornish was spoken in this area until the 17th
century and it was very similar to Breton. Could it be
that some of our Cory ancestors crossed the Channel
and decided to stay not so long ago? After all, they
could probably make themselves understood better
than we can today!”
Joyce Johns
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The Corys and Coreys in the 1901 Census

Now that the dust has settled and the 1901 census is up
and running, have you looked up your ancestors yet?
No? Well I probably have!
I started my search with my grandfather Charles Burrell
Corey and found him quite by chance as Charles Burrell,
living in Newcastle with his married sister Lily Ann, her
husband John and his daughters, Sarah and Harriett
Parker (who was later to become my grandmother, see
Newsletter No 17). I found his mother and siblings next
and paying with my voucher downloaded copies of the
relevant census pages. No surprises there –the usual
indecision of whether they were a Cory or a Burrell; my
great grandmother declared herself a Burrell in 1891 but
a Corey in the 1901, and looking at four of her children,
two went by Burrell and two went by the name of Corey.
The 1891 census of Norfolk was selected as the pilot
scheme for the 1901 census and I have always regretted
not being able to work out how to download all the
Corys before it was taken off line. So I decided to tackle
the 1901 and starting from East Anglia I searched every
county. The list on the right shows where Cory or
Coreys were found. Perhaps not unsurprisingly Cornwall
has the most but the tiny county of Flint on the most
northern part of Wales surprised me by having any at all
although looking back at the 1881, they were there!
What does it add to the Cory Society’s research? All
1187 names are sorted into counties, parishes and then
household groups, where identified, using the “person
ID” (individual’s data number) which is included in the
hyperlink attached to the name. This method enabled me
to sort 44 individuals in Plymouth into households.
Actual family relationships can only be viewed by
paying. Information would then be more accurate,
especially when I can see that there is a number missing
from the sequence in a family group. Yet with
approximately 264 households and a fee of 75p per page,
it would be a very costly excersise.
The census also includes the place of birth and
occupation. Miners in Derby; shoe trade workers in
Northampton, butchers in Jersey, 3 very aged sisters in
St Austell, Cornwall who were all retired governesses
and Clara Corey from Witley Hants living in London
whose occupation was “Head of Liueu Room GH”. Our
archivist thinks that this has been misread and should
read linen.
For a few days, I thought that I had found all of the
Corys and Coreys in the 1901, but not so! You see the
census collectors entered the county names in different
ways,
Northampton/shire/Northants/Borough
of
Northampton, and an enquiry for one will not reveal the
others. Towns and cities also had various forms of place
names so that Great Yarmouth in Norfolk could be
entered as Boro’ of Gt Yarmouth or Borough of Great
Yarmouth. So where haven’t I looked? Your guess is as
good as mine. If you think of somewhere I might have
missed in my searches, just let me know. I enjoy a
challenge!

The Cory Society

COUNTY
Bristol (now Avon)
Bedford
Buckingham
Cambridge
Carmarthenshire
Cornwall
Derby
Devon
Durham
Essex
Flint
Glamorgan
Gloucester
Hampshire
Hereford
Isle of Wight
Jersey
Kent
Lancashire
Leicester
Lincolnshire
London
Monmouth
Norfolk
Northampton
Northumberland/Newcastle
Oxford
Somerset
Staffordshire
Surrey
Sussex
Warwickshire
Westmorland
Wiltshire
Worcester
Yorkshire
Total in England and Wales

by Margaret Goffin.
*2+
2
1

Cory
3
2

Corey
5
1

1
1
0
37
1
37

2
4
1
151
0
173

0
0
0
20
9
10

6
5
2
7
2
7
1
1
12
7
10
1
2
52
2
15
18
1
2
2
5
6
3
7
0
0
1
5
264*

20
21
8
32
4
21
2
2
37
34
24
7
4
176
4
41
76
4
2
4
16
21
4
9
1
2
3
23
938

1
4
3
1
5
12
0
0
0
7
23
0
2
35
4
11
2
0
5
5
20
22
14
21
1
0
0
6
249

* Denotes Cory/Corey household with 2 or more Cory or Coreys .

 Most unusual names were: in Kent, Hepzibeth Cory of
Denton, and Wenage Cory of St Lawrence parish;
Bathsheba Cory of St Margar et’s parish in Leicester;
Redvers Corey of Tredegar, Monmouth; Sluviza
Cory of Plymouth, Devon; Hayman Cory of
Bradworthy, Devon.
 Hayman and Elizabeth Cory have the largest number
of Corys in a household with 12 names.

 We have 4 American born, 1 Canadian, 2 Scottish, 5
Irish, 2 Madagascar, 1 Transvaal, 1 South African, and
Georgina Cory born in Eglon Matra?
Source: http:/www.census.pro.gov.uk
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Two Sides To Everything
What’s in a name? A great deal of trouble if you don’t
like the one you’ve got and lots of confusion if you
decide you’d rather be called something else, especially
for us family historians. My Cory family became Burrell
Corys as a result of Thomas Cory marrying Mary
Burrell 1 and their descendants were given the second
name Burrell when they were christened, so they
eventually became Burrell-Corys. Why various
members of the family chose to be known as just
Burrells and others as Corys is a mystery but this
peculiar situation still occurs today amongst my uncles
and their descendants.
Shortly after Ken BurrellCorey discovered my
family in Norfolk2 my
cousin and I set about
finding my grandfather’s
missing siblings. We had
heard about an Uncle
Henry who lived at Holt
and provided the sugar for
my
Auntie
Elsie’s
wedding
cake
when
rationing was still in place
after the war. Our Uncle
Arthur told us that he
used to work with a
relative, Lennie Burrell,
son of Gilbert, who lived
in Holt. Lennie was easy
to find but sadly was not
really very forthcoming
and with no reply to my
Gilbert Burrell-Corey
polite enquiring letters and
more confusion developing through my cousin’s chats
on the phone, for nearly a year we were getting nowhere fast. We couldn’t find either Gilbert or his son’s
baptism in local parish records although we did find
baptisms for two daughters, Rosemary and Dorothy.
Eventually we discovered the married names of the
sisters and finally contact was made with Dorothy and a
date set for a meeting a month later.
Throughout all these tentative conversations the Burrell
family always referred to Henry as Uncle Harry. This
seemed odd, because if this family were not descendants
of Henry, we didn’t know whom they did belong to.
Dorothy said that she had been told that after Gilbert’s
mother had died and his father had gone away to work
in either Manchester or Newcastle, baby Gilbert had
been left in the care of his Uncle Henry and Aunt Sally.
However, we knew that whilst Henry’s brother Joseph
had gone away to work in Newcastle after his wife died
in 1905, Gilbert was born on 6th December 1906.
In preparation for meeting complete strangers and with
doubt in our minds over parentage, we decided to invest
in a birth certificate for Gilbert Burrell. I have found
before that there can often be a surprise on receipt of a
certificate but this was unexpected. Gilbert was the son
of Joseph Burrell-Corey and his second wife, Elizabeth
Alice neé McGeorge. It hadn’t occurred to us that
Joseph would have married for a second time and been
widowed again in such a short time leaving him with 5
children.
The Cory Society

by Margaret Goffin

Dorothy said that Joseph’s eldest child, Lily Violet, was
living with relatives at this time (possibly her mother’s
parents, the Jacksons) and she wanted to stay with them.
Joseph took his 3 young sons from his first marriage
with him when he left for Newcastle to look for work
but he left his baby son with Henry and Sally, who had
no children of their own. Henry had a good job as a
handyman and chauffeur with a very nice cottage to go
with it. Gilbert by all accounts was very well cared for
and much loved but his 3 half brothers had a much
harder time in Newcastle.3
Over 20 years later Joseph wrote to Henry after the
death of their mother, Elizabeth. He thanked Henry and
Sally for bringing up his son Gilbert and said that he had
heard from Lily that they had done a fine job with him
and how he regretted that “his means” had not allowed
him to see Gilbert for himself. This letter, on Joseph
Burrell’s headed business paper was kept and now over
70 years later it explained everything. There was even a
PS, “my wife sends her love”- Joseph had married again!
There were lots of unnamed
and unknown photographs.
We flicked through a tiny
old album, now sadly
depleted, with only 3
pictures remaining. One
was of a sailor on his own,
another of the same man
standing beside a whitehaired lady and a middleaged lady in a grand hat.
The third picture was not
really a photo at all, but a
cut down Spanish postcard
of a pretty young lady
called “La Sultanita”. I was
about to drop it on the pile
of unknowns when I read
the back.
It was addressed to Mrs J N Read of Ivy House, Cossey.
This was our great-grandmother Elizabeth whose second
marriage was to John Northover Read in 1904! The
postcard was posted in Plymouth on the 23rd April 1908.
All that was left of the message after severe pruning in
order to fit in the album was “Dear Mother, just a line
t….you know I a….back alright. I…”. How tantalising,
if only the sender’s name had survived the scissors. Did
the album also belong to Elizabeth? We knew that
Henry had been called to Norwich when his mother
died. Had he collected her belongings? Now the
photographs of the sailor were of more interest; could
this be Frederick, my great grandmother’s youngest son?
Was the white-haired lady my great-grandmother? Off
we go again, more puzzles to solve. So remember, that
just like a postcard, there are two sides to everything,
and even if you think you know it all- take another look!
See previous Newsletters: 1 No 17, 2 No 26,
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MEMBERSHIP NEWS
NEW MEMBERS: We ar e ver y pleased to welcome -

in Australia,
Mrs Alison Phillips Longlea, Victoria, Australia 3551.
(Cornwall, Egloskerry)
and in America
Mr Kenneth Douglas Cory and Christy Ann Cory, San
Jose, California 95135, USA.
and also
Kathleen Floren, . Lakewood, CA 90713 USA (Norfolk
Tree, Gt Yarmouth)
Colin Cory James, Wombourne, Wolverhampton, WV5
8HU. (Possible connection to Richard Cory of Devon
through his grandfather Valentine Cory James b 1916 in
Plymouth.)
Mrs Josephine Donovan (neé Meffen) of Bittern Par k,
Southampton, Hants SO18 1GE. (Norfolk)
Ms Vanessa Jane Cory of 85 Dorchester Road,
Leicester LE3 0UJ.
Jean and Brian R J Meffen, Pennington, Lymington,
Hants. (Norfolk line Samuel Cory & Charlotte Aikman)
Peter Williams of Newmar ket, Suffolk who has taken
over the membership of his late wife Alexandra who had
been a member of the Society for many years.
DEATHS:

We send our condolences on the passing of Alexandra Williams,
wife of Peter and mother of Louise and Martin. Peter tells us that
Alexandra had all the care needed at Addenbrookes Hospital and
that her passing was pain free and peaceful. Alexandra was born in
Potters Bar, Hertfordshire in 1941. She was the daughter of Harold
and Clara Cory and descended from one of the Norfolk lines.

82 and left two daughters, one son, four grandchildren and
one great grandchild. Also, Charlotte Muller the
Genealogist for the Cory Family Society of America died
on 13th Feb 2002. She was a dedicated historian and
researcher and wrote a history of the William Cory Rhode
Island line. She worked with Art Cory on the DNA project.
Both ladies attended the Launceston gathering and were
well respected by all those in our Society who met them.
BIRTHS:

Pearl Alice Cullingworth, daughter of David and
Heather and granddaughter of our
former
correspondence secretary Margaret Cullingworth. Margaret
is busy collating data for her Cullingworth name and now
has a new e-mail address.
Jack Rohan Cory, son of John and Sonia Cory and
grandson of Don and Pam (our Australian co-ordinator),
was born on 23rd January 2003. He is their sixth grandchild
and second grandson.
CHANGE OF ADDRESS:

George Kenneth and Margaret Burrell-Corey have
moved to Toft Hill, Bishop Auckland, County Durham.
Miss Doreen Cory has moved to St. George’s Road,
Farnham, Surrey. Doreen is the sister of Margaret Cory of
Galhampton, Somerset.
Keith Burroughs has a new e-mail address.
Please note that Malcolm Cory and Peter Ockelford no
longer have an e-mail address.

We are also sorry to learn that Mark Neville Cory, born in 1957,
died in hospital on 29th December 2002. Mark was the son of
members Malcolm and Marguerite Mary Cory of Fourmarks,
Alton. We are grateful to David Woodhams Cory for sending in the
notice which he read in the Alton Gazette.
Sad news from Marge Chilson in America of the following
two deaths. Maxine Hester, Membership Chairman of the
Cory Family Society of America and mother of Mark
Hester who was Chairman of the Society at the time of The
Cory Society's joint meeting with the American Society in
Launceston in 1995. Maxine died on 3rd October 2002 aged

JUNE AGM : Can you join us?
The agenda and an invitation to our annual get together
is included with this issue. All are welcome!
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